Dismal Harmony East Main Street - 2.3 Miles, Difficult

How to Get There/Where to Start
The Parking Area is located on the north side of East Main Street, just east of Town Hall and the Brookside Community Center.

Legend

- Parking Area
- Information Kiosk
- Blueberry Ridge
- Legend Rock
- Hike
- Other Trails

Trail Description
This trail starts at the Parking Area on East Main Street. Follow the trail through a wetland forest and up a slight hill. At the trail intersection on the hill, turn left. Follow the improved trail across the footbridge and parallel to Dismal Brook. Either take the first left up the steep trail about 1000 feet from the footbridge for a clockwise loop or take the second left about 1/2 mile from the footbridge for a counter-clockwise loop. Watch for a side trail near the top of the hill to Legend Rock, the most interesting rock outcrop in Mendham Township, made of weathered granite gneiss. After Legend Rock, follow the path downhill to Dismal Brook. Continue downhill along Dismal Brook back the way you came.

What to Bring
Cell Phone, Snack Foods, First Aid Kit, Sunscreen, Backpack, Water Bottle, & This Map. Please note that trails are rustic and surfaces can be uneven. Call 911 for Emergencies.